
The (Jreat Tumble" Weed ef tbe Prairies.

Dunn his wanderings in the great
XToaf Mr naniel C. Rftaid. the well- -

known artist and naturalist, came upon
a curious vegetable growth known popu- -

larlr as the tumnie weea ana acieuiui-tu'- v

as Clucloloma vlatuvhullum. At
the time we were uuable to secure a
specimen of the weed, but lately, thro'
tha kindness ef Mr. Ilenrv Worrell, of
the Department of Atrriculture, Tope-k- a,

Kansas, h? was enabled to obtain a
photograph of tome of the finest speci-
mens of the great weed preserved in the
buildings of tbe department. The gen-

ial gentleman referred to was even cour-
teous enough to permit himself to be
used as a medium for compatison.

A startling story is told by the vera-
cious Western man of a party of Eng-
lish tourists who were on the plains on
a shooting excursion. They had been
out the greater part of the day without
meeting with any game, and one of
them were repeating for the hundredth
time that their luck was 'beastly' when
they noticed a large animal some dis-
tance away, which was approaching
them in a leisurely but apparently in-

quisitive manner, for it paused occasion-l- j
as if to study them.
The Englishman pointed the animal

out to his companions, and they agreed
among themselves that it must be a bis-
on, though its movements were different
from those of any four-legge- d animal
they had ever seen before. However,
they did not make much of that fact, as
a breeze that had sprung up had raised
considerable dust and made it impossi-
ble for them to see clearly.

It was so evident that rthe bison if
such it was was attracted by curiosity,
that one of the hunters determined to
beguile it by a device he had heard spo-
ken of as very successful with the ante-
lope. Accordingly he lay upon his
back and kicked his heels in the air,
while the crack shot of the party pre-
pared to shoot when the proper time ar-
rived. The creature was so far away
and approached so slowly that the decoy
grew tired and had to be relieved. It
was evident that they were drawing the
creature toward them, however, that
each in turn cheerfully and very enthu-
siastically kicked himself tired.

The breeze had grown momentarily
stronger, and though it was fortunately
blowing toward them, it created so
much dust that it was not easy to get
good aim. However, the animal had
Increased its pace, and with an occasion-
al bound into the air, rapidly approach-
ing them. It was impossible to tell
which was its head and which the side.
bo the appointed hunter, with as careful
aim as the strange cl.aracterof the game
rendered possibible, fired.

The animal had been hit, for they
could see the fur fly, but it paid no at-
tention to the phot, unless it it wa3 to
bound into the air and increase its pace
so much that in a few minutes it was
near enough to be easily distinguished.
It was an uncouth monsterjof huge pro-
portions, c.id progres-e- not iu the usu-
al way, but by a series of prodigious
leaps. The hunters were greatiy start-
led by tbe appeaiance of this unknown
animal, but they realized that they must
lose no time iu shooting them if they
wantedto kep it away. They all fired
at once ; but whether wounded or not
the monster sped only the swifter.
They paused in amazement for a mom-

ent, but were roused to sudden activity
whjn one of tbefcurnber shouted that a
whole herd of t'e monsters were upon
them. True enough all over Ihe plain
they came with frightful rapidity, ma-
king such tremendous leaps that there
seemed as many in the air as on the
ground. The hunters lingered no long-
er, but with the haste ot terror threw
everything from th-jtn- , and ran to such
purpose that they soon distanced their
pursuers and found shelter, late In the
town from whence they started. Their
story had caused a great sensation, but
not exactly the kind they bad expected.
Next morning it was found that the
tourists had left for San Francisco.

The stcry, if not true, at least serves
well to illustrate the peculiar habit of
the great tumble weed. This strange
growth, which belongs to the pig weed
family, is very abundant in the great
Arkansas valley, and varies in size from
the huge specimen shown in the illustra-
tion to one foot or less in diameter. It
grows upon a disproportionately small
stem, which, however, is of sufficient
stoutness to sustain the mass until it is
ripened and dried, when a slight gust
of wind will suffice to blow it over and
snap the brittle standard.

It now rolls ovei snd over at every
puff oil wind, and being both light and
elestic will perform a series of bounds
over any impeding bowlders or bushes.
In a high wind the fantastic spectacle
produced by a number of these balls of
varyiug sizes can easily be imagined.
And as the English tourist with bia
store of woader adjectives and odd ex-
pletives is the stock butt of the Western
man, it is not so strange that be should
be brought into service to illustrate the
most striking feature of the tumble
weed.

Aside from its spectacular phase, this
habit of the tumble weed may be view-
ed in an even more interesting light.
Man Bees everything from the stand-
point of utility to himself, and he may
not comprehend the necessity for the ex-

istence of the tumble weed at all ; but
in every created thing there seems to be
Inherent a continual effort to propogate
its kind. Examples for the working of
this spirit cannot be necessary, for even
in the cities, the trees the ailan'us,
tor example, with its winged seeds
give evidence of it. The fantastic and
Beemingly senseless whirling, rolling
and bounding of the tumble weed when
understood, tell the story of a unique
method of scattering seed. John Ojry
til in Scientific American,

rECULIARITlEe OF Sovnd. The fol
lowing curious observation of sound i

have been carefully verified bv an exten- - i

ded series of experiments. The whistle
of the locomotive is heard 3,SD0 yards ;
the noi. of a railway trin, 2.300; an
orchestra or roll of a drum, 1,8X); the
ho man voice reaches to a distance of
1,000 ; the coaking of fiogs, 900 , the
croaking of chickens, 800, Distinct
speaking is heard in the air from below
up to a distance of 3u0 yards ; from
above it is onlj understood from a range
of 150 yards downward. It has teeD as
certained that an echo is well-reflect- ed

from the surface of sm-jot- water when
the voice only comes from an elevstion.
Other pimilar pheuonema connected
with the transmission of sound hsve
been made, but the results disagree, eith

r from the insxeurecy of the observa-
tions or the varying nature of the cir-
cumstances affecting the numbers ob-
tained. Such variations occnr to an ex-
tent of ten to twenty pr cent, and even
more. The weather being cold and dry
and wuriror wetjare the chief influenc-
ing cases. In the first case tbe sound
goes to a greater and the second to a
lesser distance.

Erie's F.iprrlrnr. sjotlier Care ft-terl- jr

Wltbeat m PrMedfnl.
Erik. Pa-- , Sept. 10Ui.

Dr. IIahtmak : I cannot but express my
thanks to you for the great benefit I reeeirnd
from tbe use of Ftruna and Manalin. One
bottle of each plac(t me fairly on my fet,
after a Ions sickneM, which laid rue In ted
and then left me lame and crippled. Three
day' ate of these remedies dispensed with
tbe cane, and in a week I wjiorfectly well.

N. J. Wright,
Business agent, Erie Zoning Htrald.

Ass your drotirlsu for Dr. Hartman's
Book on tha "III of Life." He will give it
gratis. If not, address Dr. H. at Oiborn, O.

It has been found by experiment that a
crevice under a door large enough to punta a
penny through will let enoush cold air in a
a room to require 400 extra pounds of coal
per month.

Over 5000
Druggists

AND

Physicians
Have Signed or Endorsed the

Following Remarkable
Document:

Jleun. Sttbnrr St 2otmeoii, ICanuflaetrar-ia- g

Chemists, SI Piatt St., Haw York :

Ocntlcmen : For tha p&at few yeejrs wa
'.iara boM various brands of Porous Pias-
ters. Physicians and the PubUo prefer
p. nyon

, yjip Jys" " .TlilT r
others. Wa oonalder them one of the very
few reliable household remedies worthy
of confidence. They are superior to all
ther Porous Plasters or TJnlmimta for

ostcrnsl use.

Bensjov'a Capclne YmjT Is a irenuine
P.r.rmacnttical product, of the bieThest
order of merit, and so saooamiaod, by
physicians and druggists.

When other remedies fail ret
son's C peine Plaster.

Ton will be disappointed if you use
cheap Plasters, liniments. Pads or Elec-
trical Haanetio toys.

KV.Tir UR.MEDY AT LAST. Prtce SV-t-

MEAio Medicated CORN uid BUNION PIASTER.

PARKER'S
5 TEST A TO TO ATC A TWT

This elcnnt dressing
3 ?5VSS. Is preferred by Chose

hohmv used it, to aa y
ar
of Its superior

wlcar.lir.crs and .

It contains materials
,3 wzr only that are beneficial

to the scalp and hair
and always

ftesfcrssthe vourMulCofortoCrtjof FadtdHafr
Pirker's Hair Balsam Is finelv perfumed ar.d is

to prevent fall in f of the hair and to re--- ?
move dandruff and irching. Hrscox & Co , N. Y.

5 V. an 4 gl tit, at dealer ta draft and ahd1c1at.

PARKER'S
ERTOIIC

A Supsrfativt Health and Strength Restorer.
If y-- are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with

r verwnrlc. or a mother run down by family t house-h--l
i duties try Parker's Ginger Tonic.

If you sre a lawyer, minister or business man
by mental strain or anxious cares, do not take

i n toxica t.n g sumu'anta, but use Parker's Ginger Tonic
Ifvonhave Consumption, Dyspepsia, Kheuma-tr.- m.

Kidney Complaints, or any disorder of the lung,
stomach, bowels, blood or nerves pArKin's (tiNr.KK
Tonic will cure you- - It is the Greatest Blood Purifier
&d taa Eest and Surest Cough Curt Ever Used.

If vtai are wafting away from age, dissipation or
rny disease or weakness and reroute a stimulant t.iVe
G i wr-a-t 1 on'C Ft ; it will invigorate and Lu.ki

.', rp from the 6'st dose but will never intoxicate.
It has saved hurt died of lives; it may save yours.

CATJTTOH ! tfst all tsbttirtitM. ParfceVaGlrif TtrVr:
CTT7osd f . t retiipiliaiafrnui m tbe world, and lit :l:c f
i:.. vat f'om preparations of (t f aloe. 6nd for eirr'
l!(.coa Co., S. Y. ftOc. A $1 urn, at ckalen In d- - :fi.

GREAT SAVING BCTINtS COLLAR SIZE.

; r w ra
i Iwnh and I astir g frapraruie has made this

rtH.hrfuI perfume exceedingly popular. Therft
Is nofhitta; liko It. Insist upon having Flcrbe--
tow Colocmb and look for signature 01

I

cm rappf yon. 9 ad T s rrit ft.1.AU.KEW1VO BCTI.NI e. 8!7.i

V Sctft--. .

K
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We continue to

act assnli tutors for
patents. caTeats,

tralo-tnarkf- ", eopyriphta. etc., forM the United States, nd to obtain pat-
ents in Canada, England, France
Germany, and all other conntriea.

Ttolrf r-- ix Tears1 practice. No
charge for examination of models or draw-
ings. Adrice by mail free.

latents obtained through n are noticed in
the SCIENTIFIC AMERICA!, which has
the largest circulation, and is tbe most influ-
ential newspaper of its kind pal limbed in the
world. The ad vantages of such a notioe every
patentee understands.

Thie large and splendidlv illaetrated news-
paper is published WKKliLV at 13.20 a year,
ana is admitted to be the best paper devoted
to science, mechanics, inventions, enfrineerine
works, and other departments of industrial
progress, published in any cmntry. Binprlo
copiee by mail, 10 cents. Sold by all news-
dealers.

Address, Mnnn A Co., publishers of Scien-
tific American, 261 Broadway, New York.

Handbook about patents mailed free.

pr JITQ are reaping ahar-riUC- ll

I U vet seUinx oar

i(4 Kl',:l!3!i Queen Ssutj Lsirps
nii'j inner nonruM i .t.

$'k EtebeMfrOllinsartit in ever rut
i on inp larKei. rfr mtmptfttl nH " si u.ld rrx thm: . CLIPPER M F O CO,

uu.wms.jSv WaliiBi trH, riartnaall, O.

MASOM RAMON
Ann A B. 1 Ann certainly kt. kTlnr to

VIIUIllU indintrlnl Competitionfr Sixteen Years: no rther An.tr rm oipaus
h.v-m- n fitind qui! at any. 'm Chripctt.
Kirf 103; s9, iv ; mfflcint cTtp n?d j;crr.
w ilu tu qunlitv. for impuisr rrd snd reals'-I-

irhaolK or ni'i'-n- . t rn'y t?Z. Ontrnalml4lier mtft9 : V"J. H. t't. rm..i:, fir. (1)4 to
" J and D. t t larwtr gtylft art lehiUv d iry
ar otkr r . a fo lor ay pirmtnli. 5w illus-

trated o m'nertn frn.The M AhON A II A in LIN Orran sad Pianot o- -, 1W l rem. p Sr.. l;o-i.- .i, ; E. 14Ui Rl rk ;
M rt abask at., Chunrcc.

FREE f-- rt mbimbtr. AafBta maiia latrsr
B7. Addrvsa, Tw oaai, V tvdtwoi u, O.

JOHNSTON & SCANLAN.
ETS- - AT-LA-

Esawssrss. Fa.- Office ea Cealrs ttrset, avarlv ppotts tfee
a w Overt Bonis.

THE SUN.-- -

More" people have read Tss Stjw doling tbe year
1nt bow m than ever before aieoe It wa first
printed other ofwipeper .sbllhed on this
side the earth baa been bought sad read In any
year by o many meo and women.

Wo erseredtblT informed that people bey. read,
and lit Tss Kelt lor the lollowiag reasons,
amons; othara :

Beoaui Its newa coin runs pratent In ettraetive
form and with th greatest poaalbl aceuraoy
whatsvr b( intett for humankind: th events,
tb deeds and mifdeoda, the philosophy, th nota-
ble folly, tb tolld feme, tb improving nontease

all th news of tbe busiest world at present re-
volving In apses.

Because popl have learned that In Its remarks
eoncernlna" persons and a flairs Tbb Scar makes a
practice ef tailing Its re ths sxaot trath to thsbeat
Its ability thre hundred and sfzty-flv- e daya in the
year. rtr eleetlon as wll as after, about the
whales as well as about tbe small fish. In the face
of dissent as plainly and fearlessly as wbeo sup-
ported by general approval. Ths Sen has abso-
lutely no purposes to serve, save tbe information
el Its raadors and th furtherance ol the common
good.

Because It Is everybody's nawspapar. No man
Is so bumbl that Tbb Sua la Indifferent to hie
welfare and his rights. No man Is so rich that he
can allow injustloe to be done him. Ne man, no
association of men, is powerful enough to be ei-m-

from tb strict application of lta principles
of rlsht and wrong.

Becanse in polities it has longht for a docen
yesrs, without Intermission and sometimes almost
alone among newspaper, the fight that has re-
sulted In the recent overwhelming popular verdict
against Kobesonism and for booest government.
No matter what party la In newer, Tbb Sub
stands and will coaitnus to stsnd llks a rock for
tb Interests or th people sralnst the ambition ot
bosses, the encroachments of monopolists, snd the
dishonest schemes of public robbers.

All this is what wa are told almost dally by our
friend i. One man holds that Tbb Suh Is the best
religious newspaper ever published, bseaus Its
Christianity Is undiluted with cant. Another
holds that it la the best Republican newspaper
rlnted, betause it has already whipped half offh rascals out of that party, and Is proceeding

tb otbr half with undiminished rlfor.
A third believes It t be tb best magartn of rn- -
era! literature in existence becausr It readers
miss nothing worthy of notice that Is cirreat In
th world of thought. So every friend or Ths Sew
discovers one of the many sides that appeals with
particular force to his Individual liking.

If you already1 know Tbb Suit, you will observe
that In 1883 It la a little better than vr befor.
If you do not already know ThSpw, you will Snd
It to be a mirror of all human activity, a store-
house of the ehoieest products of common sns
and Imagination, a mainstay for tb cans of hon-s-t

government, a sentinel tor genuine Jefferso
nlan Democraey, a scourge for wickedness of every
species, and an" uncommonly good Investment lor
ths coming ysar.

lerms te Mall Subscribers.
The several editions of Tbb Sew are seat by

mall, postpaid, as follows:
DAILY SS cents a month, 06. SO a year with

Sunday edition. $7.77.
SUNDAY Klght pages, 01.SO a year.
WEEKLY SI a year. Eiaht pares of th btmatter of tbe daily Issue ; an Agricultural Depart-

ment of nneanalled merit, market reports, and
literary, scientific and domestic Intelligence
make Thb Wbkbi.t Sus the nwspprfor tbe
farmer's household. To clubs ef ten with $10, an
extra copy free

Address I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher,
Tbb Sow. N. Y.City.

NEW FIRM!
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IK ALTOOXjVS
Largest anfl Cheapest

CLOTHING HOUSE!

Eicher & Latterner,
RncrHMsrs to A. J. Anderson ek Co.,

1308 Eleventh Avenue, Altoona, Pa.,
HAVE jnst receied and opened thelararest and

stock of Fall and Winter CLOTHINtJ,
HATS. CAPS. THI NKS. VALINES, IfATCH-Ef- S

and ENT'S FTTKNISHING (rOODS ol all
kind, that has ever heretofore been brought to th
Mountain City. Our stock embraces the greatest
variety, finest fabrics and latest styles of made-u- p

clothing for men and boys that aan be found In
the market. Ail goods warranted as to quality
and make, and full valoe for the purchaser's mon-
ey guaranteed In each and every Instance. Our
Cambria eoonty friends and all others will do well
to glv us a call. EICH F.K k. LATTEBN ER.

Altoona. Oct. 13, 18a.-t- f.

111 I tM-- 1 ""W I I 1 " T.

T Trt-TTv- - V

Having attained a national reputation In

FIXE POCKET CUTLERY,
Lci'lcs' Scissors and Ink Erasers,

ITsre ntidrii the fnantacture of
ell stytrt of

'Zmm pens.
f. ith a skHleil superintendent la that depart,

"jciit, supplojuentedT by extended experience In
, 'n wording of fine steel, we are enabled to offer
hvods ot unrivaiied quality. To Introduce ear

PATEXT ADJCSTABLK
CS.W Action, Reservoir Pen,

"TH3
in r. 'va-c- c of rr?--.!a- r trade channels, we show cut

a .. 1 . I unit sauiple ross to any address
;:i receipt vi C-J- .

I Arr lr ss mark Ink ss as y Fountain Pen.
--zr fa

Tins FE2i flTS ANT lIOLIEK.
.r hil lino of Pcna vrill be told br the trade.

It --. to dealer on application.

PHILADELPHIA
SESGER MACHINE

AaW ( an 8inarr in the Market.
The above cut represents the popular style tot

tbe people, which the undersigned otters lor sale
at tbe wonderful low price ot S'ZO. This machine
has arlven perfect satisfaction wherever used, and
Is warranted for thr. term of tkret fear: Remem-
ber that we are here all the time and that yon not
only have every opportunity to examine the ma-ohi-

and aee it In operation, but yoo know where
to come to get your money back If the machine
don't do exactly as represented. You will there-
fore consult your own Interests by buying the Phil-
adelphia Singer Machine and haying from so one
but W. J. m oK..

Back's Mills. Allegheny Twp

! OC- - eeesantlJaday ethomeeasllyraade. Costly
I O0 0Htt free. Adtfrse Trw f Qr.,ifaia, Me.

Vboetablb WoxTtMHM Tlio (treat
entrance to the Botanic garden of Per-aden- ia

is through a noble avenue of In-
dia, rubber trees. This tree, which is
known to us of the North only by puny
specimens in greenhouse, grows in
these tropical regions to a gUut's stat-
ure, of a size comparable to that of our
largest oaks. An immense crown of
maDy thousand leaves covers with tbe
aid of its horizontal limbs, which are
thirty or forty feet long, the area of a
stately palace ; while from the base of
its thick trunk extends a framework of
roots over a .space of often between one
and two hundred feet in diameter, and
much larger than would correspond
with the height of the tree. This won-
derful structure consists of twenty or
thirty chief roots proceeding from as
many corresponding ribs in the lower
part of the trunk and spreading them-
selves like snakes on the ground. Tha
tree is hence called tbe snake tree by
the natives, and has been compared by
tbe poets to the coiled serpents of the
Laocoon. The roots, with the ribs
which mark the swelling out from the
trunk, form strong buttresses to the
tiee and enable it to bid defiance to the
storm. The spaces between the but-
tresses constitute mimic chambers large
enough for a standing man to conceal
himself in them.

Among the other arboreal wonders of
Perandenia are the giant bamboos that
are a marvel to all visitors. They here
form thickets along the banks of tbe
stream, a hundred feet high and a
hundred feet wide, bending their great
heads, like the waving plumes of a giant
high over the river and the adjoining
road. On a nearer approach, each of the
thickets is seen to consist of cylindrical
stems a foot or two thick, which, close-
ly crowded together below on a common
root diverge as they rise, and bear on
slight, nodding branches dense tofts of
the most delicate foliage. These gigan-
tic trees are nothing but grasses. Like
all grass-holm- their great hollow reed
stem is divided Into joints ; but the
sheaf of the leaf, which is represented
in our tender grasses by a thin sca!e at
the base of the leaves, becomes iu ihese
gigantic bamboos a hard, woody plate,
that might without further preparation
serves the purpose of an armor for the
whol6 breast of a strong man. A three
year old child could hide iiself in one of
the joints of the stem.

Provident Rats. Rats are very apt
to take heed for the morrow. Eggs,
which they have been known to carry
from the cellar to the garret, and oilier
tempting food, instead of being devour-
ed instantly, are stored away for the
hour of need. A gentleman who fed
his own pointers, noticed through a hole
in the deor that a number of rats ate
from the trough with the dogs, wLich
did not molest them. lie resolved to
shoot the intruders ; so, when he served
out the food be kept the dogs away.
Not a rat came to taste, although he
could see them peering out of their holes
for they were too well versed in human
nature to venture forth without protec-
tion of their canine guard. When the
dogs were let in the rats joined them
and fed with them as usual. The fore-
thought of rats is indeed proverbial, and
instead of being careless and selfish,
the interest in? little folk are proved to
be dutiful children, careful parents and
friends in need.

To Remove Grease Spots. If Mrs,
P. will apply dry buckwheat flour at
nisht she will be delighted to And in the
morning the grease spots have totally
disappeared without injury to the tex-
ture or color of the choicest fabric. The
above is so valuable a fact that it is a
pleasure for me to give the knowledge
to your numerous readers. Cottage
Hearth.

CHEAP !

CHEAPER!
CHEAPEST!

GEO. HUNTLEY
HAS NOW ON HAND THE

LARGEST, BEST i MOST VARIED

STOCK OF

Stoves. Tinware,
Housefurmshing Goods,

. ke., that ean be ftmnd la sdt one establishmoot ta Pennsrlranla. His stock eomprlees

cocs, mm m mms stoves,
or various styles and patterns;

Builders' Hardware
of era description and of best qeallty ;

CARPENTERS' TOOLS!
of all kind! and tbe bent in th market. AIno, a

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,
Claismwstr. Qassmwars. nil rer-Plate-d
Ware. Weed and Willow Ware, Wall Paper,Trakini Talleee, Revolvers. A-nvil. Vises, florae ftttoes. Rar Iron. RailRed. Horse Tfatle. Cnrrlarr Itnil. Rivets), Til saw, rl nrtfone. Nteel sttaevPlow Slew III a. Bosd Ksnepi ;

MOTO MINTS, HORSE HAT RAKES,

Horse Ifay Forks, Rope and Pallors,fera rnltlTaters, and a fall line of Harv-sstiatTtal- s,

Also, a larce assortment ef
Table, Floor and Stnir OU Cloths,

Carrias Oil Cloth.
PAPER wt mT.TTH WINHTWSHADWa
Aim SHADF, FlXTrRW: IrfrBitront. ASHTON
SALT, the best In. the world for TMIrr and Table
nse; IairoTi ROCK SALT, the cheapest and
beat for feedtns; Lire Stoek ; LAND PLASTER;
Wwr.t. Art Cisrnrww PTTMPS. nf th best qualltr;
PF.RKINS' PATENT SAFKTT LAMPS, which
aennnt. be exploded ; CiHtims'n WAftnjfS o
I .A HTS : tne larrest sloes ot mil-K- . URliCKS ot
aU Shanes aed alr.es and of an parlor ware erer of-
fered for ss'e In Fbenshnrar : a full line of PATNT
PKT'HES of the most durable oualltr: TV'TN-rxit-

TT.ASI, OILS, PAINTS, TURPENTINE,
VARNTf HFS, ke., together with a large and eom-,-ile- te

stoek of ehol
WROCEKIES, TOBACCO AXD SEGARS,
as well as thnnsands nf other esensl and needfe'
artloles. In faet, anythlnr I haven't got oreen't
aret at short notie la not worth bnvtnsr, and what I
So offer for aale may alwarf be refled on as mn-clas- s

tw qmutt, while they will Invariably be
SOLD AT BOTTOM PRICKS !

Y Havtna; had nearly i aiar t tsars' airvai"
Kwr-- a In tbe sale of (roods In my line, 1 am enabled
to snpply my enstomers with the very best fp th
market. Hire me a liberal ihsrs of yonr patron-asr- e.

then, and be eonvlned that te best Is always
the cheapest, aad that it never pars to key aa In-

ferior article simply beeane the price la low. a It
Is an Indisputable fact that each roods are always
the dearest In the end. i

GEO. HUNTLEY.
Ebanshenr, April 11. 18TB.

iNEVIN &L YEAGER. 'j

w ASTDTACToarae or

TIN, COPPER anl SHEET-IRO- N WARE,

ABO DSALSBS IK

COOKING & HEATING ST0VES,:
KAHfiEa, FCRRACU, .,

1108 IlTeDlh Arena-- , . Altoona, T.
Oss Beer West ef Opera Bense.

ROOFING AND SPOUTINO
raoarr-ri.- T ittisdsd to.

BIPAIRB POB STOVES WJIT1KTLI OH HAJID

Altoona. Oct. 10. 18T.-t- f.

CIT I PIT dOA Pr week 10 1iT"sMil ill I 11 Somsthlns; nw. ) ells on
IT. Hi IJ's .t.t,, Tne TEMPI m
fTFE: represent! n; ih Past. Present and FBtre.
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A Doa's Loira Watch. A dog in
New Mexloo, returning one ireolng
with bis sheep to the fold, discovered
that his master wai still in his shanty
and kept verry quiet. The next evening
it was the same. But after penning up
the sheep the dog smelled about tbe door,
scratched, barked and even howled, as
he was very hungry, but his master did
not move. The dog, true to his appoint-
ed duty, went out with the sheep on the
third morning ; but that night when be
drove the flock into their pert the last
one to attempt to get in became the vic-
tim of the dog's appetite. This method
of providing for his own wants became
a part of tbe faithful dog's duty. Every
evening the last sheep to try to enter
was seized by him and served for supper
and for breakfast and dinner the follow-
ing day. The ranch to which the dog be-

longed was in a solitary part of the Ter-
ritory, and out of the track of travel and
visitation. For two years from the time
of his master's deaths-ascertai- ned by
data left by the latter the faithful dog
attended the flocfc left in his charge, and
had fresh mntton for his supper every
night. The flock was not decimated by
this steady drain upon its resources. On
the contrary it increased in numbers,
and when, at tbe end of two years from
the time of the death of the proprietor,
the ranch was visited and the remains
of the owner found, the dog was still at
his post of duty, jealously guarding the
flock, and driving them to tbe best pas-
tures every day and to tbe fold at night,
before which he slept, to keep the wild
sheep-eate- rs of the plains at a civil dis-
tance.

Chappid Hands. The raw winds
of late autumn often produce in the
hands of those who are much exposed
to them that roughness and cracking of
the skin known a chapping. If noth-in- e

is done to prevent, and the person
is obliged to have his bands frequently
wet and dried, the cracks will yet be
deep and painful. Corn husking is fre-
quently accompanied by sore hands.
As both a precaution and cure for chap-
ped hands we have used the following
with benefit : Wash the hands, and the
face also if it is inclined to chap, with
borax water, and afterwards rub with
an ointment made by melting tallow
(suet), and then gradually adding ;aa
equal quantity of glycerine, stirring
the two together until cold. For the
hands this mixture can best applied at
night, using it freely and warming it
by the fire, after which an old pair of
gloves can be put on to keep the clothes
from getting soiled, and also make the
skin of the bands softer. An excellent
glyceriue ointment for chapped hands is
made by melting, with a eentle heat,
two ounces of sweet oil of almonds, half
ounce of spermaceti, ar.d one drachm of
white wax. When melted, remove from
tbe stove, and add gradually, one ounce
of elycerine, and stir until the mixture
is cold. Tbe ointment can be scented
with any perfume to suit the fancy. Al-
ways keep iu wide-necke- d bottles.

1816 and 1S82. In 1316 one bushel of
corn would buy one pound of nails. In
1882 one bushel of corn would buy fifteen
pounds of nails.

In 1816 it took from twenty to eighty
dozen of eggs to buy one bushel of salt.
In lbh2 two dozen of eggs would do the
same thing.

In 1816 it required sixty-fou- r bushels
of barley to buy one yard of broadcloth.
In 1S82 five bushels of barley would do
the business.
In 1816 it requiredone bushel ofwheat

to purchase one yard of calico. In 1882
one bushel of wheat would buy twenty
yards of a better article.

In 1S16 a pair of woolen blankets cost
as much as a cow. In 1332 a cow would
buy from six to twenty pairs of blankets
superior in every way.
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1605 ELEVENTH AVENUE,
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Mf citizens of Casabrla eoaatv and all others
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Absolutely Pure.

Ths powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strenxth and wboleseraeness. alor economical
than the ordinary kinds, and eannot b sold In
competition with the multitude of low test, abort
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only inen. Royal Bakibo Powdbb Co., 10 Wall St.,
Nsw York. g
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RIVINIUS' BLOCK,
EBENSBURG, PA.,

CARL RIVINIUS,
Practical WatcMer ani Jeweler

always on baad a lara;, varied andHAS assortment of WATUHES, CLOCKS,
JEWELRY. SP EOT AC LPS. ETEOLASSES,
Ite., which bs offers Tor sale at lower prlees than
any other dealer in the county. Persons neeJ ins;
anythtns; in his line will do well to jrlve him a eall
oelore purchasing; eisewnere.

attention paid to repairing Clocks
Watches, Jewelry, a.e., and satisfaction a;aaran
teed In both work and price.

17"-- t. 1882.
T. W. DICK,

AGIKT rOS Till
OL.T3 HARTFORD

FIRE INSURANCE COM'lt'.
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1794.
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PIANOS and ORGANS !

OF THE VERY BEST MAKER.

High Street, - - Ebensburg, Ta.
Repairing and tnnlnc of tnstrameata promptly

aiid satisfactorily attended to, and instructions la
vocal and Instrumental mails riven at reasonable
rates. Planus and Orsrans sold to reliable parties
oo monthly or other payments when desired. Call
and see.
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LADIES' TONIC.
THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY.

A. roBiTiTis cunm rrn tbm jim- -
MAM KB OF WOMKW

Inttiratc of EuHr, M. Y. It ;: QtHck d pCTTPifirt
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ScrofuU. Dvtpe-- .' rains Is ihs Srt. rv.irineva.
Kidney ComplaifSta, snd lsvtw b (escepl hwi
ar.nal walla are r tmng'.f united ss to prevent eopula-tiu-

when s itirjirsl crerat.oo may be fietersssirL wtt
sk labor sssy. and hs ft wonderful efTect os

dunnr chanfe ( lfe. F ws--k sod drtirs'e Isaiss
re run da from vee-vr- MtsiDsS. Snsrvoeis Swrsasj
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SOLO BY ALL DRUGGIST! AT fl Per BerHe.

P IHSTITIT
BUFFALO, N.Y

THE ONLY ASSOCIATION
OF" PROMINENT

Lady Physicians
IU THI WORLD.

Tola Institution waa formed for tbe sole pur-po- ee

at treaties; tbe diseases of women. It is
conapoed only of pby.iclana who have obtained
a lending rank in tbe profession by tbelr
acknoarledared ability and sneceaa, and who
have made the health and dteeneee ot women a
stndy for years. Laritr-- can be encceafuliy
treated at home, wiihont any other expense
than the cost of the medicine. Advice bv snnil
frta. Send atamp for circulars snd testimonials
irom lauies woo have Dcen permanently cured.

"LADIES' TOITIC"
Is the Favorite Prescription of the

Women's Medical Institute
for Prolapsna Uteri, or Tallin of tbe Womb.
Ienoorrhoea or biles; In fan. mat ion and
Uloemlion of the Womb; Irrcgniariiiee, Flood-
ing, Amenorrhoea or lack of monthly visita-
tion. Weakness in the Back and htomacb, Faint-nea- s,

Nervous Prostration, Dyspepsia, Kidney
Complaint, liarrenneaa, and as a tonic dnring
I'reernanev. at reiiuler perioda Ihrotif h rsange
of life, and for tbe rener.M debility of women.

It ipontwtly ptvea qviek and pertnantnt
rtUef.

One Pint Bottle Is Sufficient.
Sold fcy Druggists. Price, $1.00.
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parnphfftou Tbe Ills of Life, craiU.

For riles and Peine Uiseasea, take

HE GREAT CURElJ

RHEUMATISM
mm It ia Ibr all the pelnful (lis eT h4

ICIOMEYa.l.lVKM AND BOWtLt.
It eleanae to asiuu of tk acrid poison

that eaoana the dresxieal enffarlns wHlato
o&lx the vietizna o Hheanatiaia aaa I h

THOUSAND! OF CASES
of the wont forma of this terrlbi ejaei
have been quickly relieved, aad ia ahort au

PERFECTLY CURED.
rsira, si. L?jn na ear, sulb bt caceenrrs.
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Not Fall
te tend forcry our FALLD Price-Li- st

for 1883.
Fret to any address upoa
application. CoBtairele-ecrip'.io- ns

of everrihlar
required for rrrsonal or Family use,
with over 2,200 illustraticas. W sej
all goods at Yfiioleajll price, ia
quantiiies to suit the purchaser. Tha
only institution ia America vrho make
this their special Lniiness. Address
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,

T Hi S VBB ItMH, !, UL

T f V'H ?f UM Will UudM.I, .
Xz Gl Tyi w--Jw

taAju-- a t,r.
-I- MFITIC. UUABLI IS

WANTED to sll Frolt Tree. 'Irape
Vlns. Skrvihs. Knsas. As.

iOI RtLAKIM at 4
l ansss paid. Address at

Stv-w-tm- -'j J. F. Wd-W- tartsff, II. I.
rABUsrsram m4 r a sssrws' srw

CATJ MAKERS tioW&

agents wsntsd isi-.rrht-s

UUVKa is-- uiuitjs
lu'lsi nwriin. m e. m s. i wa iu, r. rm.

TTT -- OSF.OlKtli BOOK AaENTlnsrary
WrtlllPil e"r " town. Snd iarrp forclrmisr.

i

L0SV.L1TKD r0tLt:
Btlmj Trantbani, 0r TecrawIn 1S34 used oua hundred aU77Z' M

individuitl are Riren ia ibe at2
t,from an account dated fTv!'l,'tt

freesburg. Tenn., February
She was born in Gerruar.v x-- a
Ud totheBritish eolcrjles' tn m''the time when the Erst sntt?!r:e,
made in North Carolina in th v.'1 1

At the Age of oue bundled a 'a
:

J ' " "v. J . ' . Vn,SQf J' ..

r ...v aapi Iwsrt,Of life she possessed the jajsrer oaa perfectly aa at the age of taW"'years. For many years prrTi0ui7
death he eras unable to wo-- k
eaid to bare received trent at's.,'51
ber frieDdsto prevent hertidrfr 'C,.!
ing o low as not to sustain aoi-i- ,'

At the time of her death iu tMily lost the seu&e of taste and t
'1

For twenty years before her derwas unalile to distinguish betafsT' 14

taste of vinegar and sugar. At t
of sixty-fiv- e she bore Ler oii: cb y'
is now living, and promises to n'uncommonly advanced age. fc

Nebit, of Lanrens couctv r0?11
in 1S20, aged one hundred V4i
three. Jsebit was a Dative of

he lived until he vng B"f.f:i-year- s

of age. He then came t t'
and resided in the Sutt of V.T?'41
until about fifty-Ev- e yfars hefS.'V
death, when he .... rlremov-.- ! t. c.w tj u . c .
lina where he passed the ist of fx'1 la sAW.r lrkcf Vil err4 . . '

a few days before his death and . 1

ly killed a deer. Ilenrv Franc'- -

one hundred and thirtv-fnn- r fL- -
co is stated to have been bom b F- -
in 16S6, but at the age of Eve yt4
that country with his father w1 i'j
from persecution, end went ErsttT:?
land and afterwards to ErgliaJ p
was present at the coror.aticn of c ,J
Ann, and was at thattime 8:xtetarioffajre. He fought in the wars of til
qneen. tinder the duke ef Marlborour
In the early part of tbe last cetturj hi
came to New Yoik with Lis father Ef
was wounded at Eraddock's field ivcarried, to Quebec, during tLe Itsmv
tionary "War, and suffered much fr.
wounds. Wonder Bookr, a .cem nv: V A 1

aged one nunarea ana twenty-si- x ys
This individual was a slave belocr ato George Brooker, of Prince
county, Va. He received hii rk-- I

from the circumstance that hia mo--

was much over her fifty eighth year ;
time oi ins cirin. ite was ci r-- s

fcireugtn oi oouy, anu iiis natural ic
era, wnica were superior lo ttiose of cc

oied ieopie iu general, he retained:
surprising degree. He was a corn:
laborer on his master's farm until ;.
in eight or ten years of his death. 7
most extraordinary ins'ance of lore
ity in modern times, with regard toc
isractory evidence that can be fouDd
that of l'eterTorten.of Zorten. t
of Kafrock. in Hungary, Hed.rdJa;
uary 5th. 1(24. at the age of one tc:
red and eighty-fou- r vtars. A few fit

before his death he walked, withtbu
of a staff, some miles to ask char::; ;

ttie travelers. Jle bad rut tittle t.-'- :.

and his hair and beard were of a g.nae
lsti wmte color, line mouiay bred i:a few of Li teeth reruaiued. H.sTn,
consisted of pulse and bread and a 1j:;i
brandy. Jonn Uovin and iiis wife. t
Datives of Hungary.died in trie year 17t

the former in the one hundred v.
seventy-secon- d and tbe latter ic the o

bondrt--d and sixty-fourt- h year of h
age, having beeu married one honc-- i
and forty-seve- n years. The most tr.n
ordinary cae of longevity inUreat Bt.
ain was exhibited in the ierson of E
ry Jeukens. He was a native of Ycri

shire and lived to the amazing oldt;
of one hundred aud ninety s.x yn
and died on the Slh of December. l"i
Next to Jenkens we bve the ceia
ted Thomas l'rr,,who was a nat:v a'

Shropshire, aged one hundred and '
nine years, and died in Januarv, T
James Bowels, aged one hundred ::
fifty-tw- o, lived in KilhngrWorth, i:c
died on the fifteenth day of Aurj:
lbo6, txUnel Xtiouias m.o, s u--

live of ImlMud, asd one hundred ari
forty-six- , died on the 20 lb AuguM, IT"
The of Lksujond, iu lteiaai
Baw her one hundred ar.J fortieth :

AVilliam Evans, aged one huodredsji
forty-Cv- e, lived in Carnavon, anl in ta
rear 1ST2 still existed, and PaiLix
Radadoy, aged one hundred and for.;
years, lived in Hamenstea'1 and ciein
the loth day ot August, 1GC0. Aw- -

can l'aptT.

A Homemade Fertilize.
Boston Journal of Chemistry pubiSb
an excellent formula for aa easily

which may be profitably i:as a substitute for the best of those cr.
ally found in the market. As 'traw, finely ground bones" are cot i
ways obtainable, it is not amiss tes
that the w hole bones and large piw

generally to be found about a larm, in
be utilized in the same wav, by fxr.
tliera a longer time in which to bt tK
eumed by the pota&u of the aslsf ;

them on a fior, and add gradually it:
paiuuia oi water, mixing ttorcurt.
with the hoe. Ufe in small quastiU
in about the same manner as tbe iz
phosphates. If the ashes cannot t n
cured, dissolve twelve pounds of t"
in ten gallons of Lot water, and "

this solution saturate the booe flw
thoroughly; a barrel of dry peatorf
loam, without etoues, may 1 ajae:
The mixture should not be sikky.
too moist or too dry. In applying it t
ways avoid direct contact with tbe wi
for iD stance, when applied to a hill s:
ter a little earth over it before dropp--

the seed. A very early visible e'-shoul-

not be anticipa'ed. J ut the
result will manifest themselves as tt
season advances.

CtTRiNO Hams. The following if ;'

by Ben Feiley Foore to be the recr?
used by Mrs. Henry Clay forcurirg
once celebrated"Asljland han.5 '": " f
every ten bams, medium sir-!- , sLf J

one pound of saltpetre, two vasi'
brown sugar, three and one-b- a '
of fine salt ; mixed all these kV--

and rubbed each ham well :1

They were then packed in s t gH hox

where they remained in a cooi ouV-do-

for three weks. Thev were u- t- -

into a pickle tub, w hich was near'
wltli ninV . .trinrr nrmr-- h tl t"J

After fl. a. Imt t.a.l rrtUa.DriJ ,u

this pickle for three weeks. lUf,!
taken out, rubbed by hand
then hung up to dry in the a;r.
were then taken to the emcke

where a fiie was kept up with crtrD
nut branches for thiee weeks, i
ham was then sewed op in Cit't...

. . .. ... . t i .

wniiewasneo, anea ana
washed again. Thev were then rr
in hickory ashes, leached asr.es f fc0""
or otherwise the fat would have
absorbed."

, . .. " ... -- T;:sin it rm urn
I us for a recipe for making grait:rf
I that will not melt in suiuu.er nt-- r c.- -

in wiDter. liei-lyin- we wouiu ; ;

three parts resin, three part t"
and two Iart8 tallow, will make an

cellent grafting wax. A ctV r
,f

that has given good satikfaction t
bv nielfne together four P" on
ciean resin, two parts lieeswax.
pait tallow. When the ingrediei-- V,
all melted and mixed, pour into a i

of cold water, when tha wax H

sufficiently to be worked and V''
in working mousses canuy. it "?B
cool weather it will be necessary to

in warm water; and in hot weather
water will le needed. 1 or ""ating this wax is sometimes Blrch
tpread on aarrow strips of clh,
are wound around the graft- .-'
Pirttid.


